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What's New IS YOUR BLOOD STARVING
tame. The living room will be
aonf in d. Covers will be placedfor Dr. an,i Mrs G E prime Mtand Mrs. Irwin W. LeWi6

Stevenson, Robin DayDon Miles, Brantson Miles and

ea 1V

enjoyed and the evening's pro-
gram included a piano solo by
Malcolm Medler, vocal solo by
Miss Mable Marcus, Mrs. Erhst
Wyatt and Ward Wolfe. The pie-tu- re

presented in reward to the
grade having the most parents
present was given to Miss Violet

On
Who Should
Take Nuxated

lodge session will be suspended.
The affair will be a Hallowe'en
entertainment, and very part of
the program will be in keeping.
Each member of the order is to
invite a guest and all are to come
masked. This Is part of a cam-
paign being carried on by the
lodge to secure new members.

FOR WANT OF IRON
Iron Is Red Blood Food It HelpsThe MarketnHonor

c n i H p.
mrand Mrs. B. J. Miles IronFat Roses Into the Cheeks of

Women and Give Strength and rjm lmBy Eex Stewart Rotzien's room. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ralph Thomp-

son and Mrs. C. A. Arpke.
Energy to Men Why Nuxated g am Mvavjnoi received The longest closed season on Iron so Quickly Builds Up s.m7dw j "mm'.rnooD from 2:30 to 'salmon on the Pacific coast went

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barton
Receive Congratulations

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Barton are
receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a son, Tuesday, October
25. He has beep named Richard
Paul.

619 (Continued on Page Four.). residence
.lea a1 " ,l:iUgh- - into effect October 25 on Puget

Sound catches and will last until
April 10. While there will be

- -
honoring.

TV..- .- flreviuaii

Visits Here on
Way to California

Lawrence Cashatt, of Walla
Walla, Washington, a nephew of
Dr. and Mrtf. C. E. Cashatt, visit

erly Miss Well. 'some shipments from Alaska and
- i fnnllH WO- - , i,,. t ...... ....... nr , i,,. iir sailillL 1IUU1 ouuiucui pan ui tuts UUUL illol September here win be a greater (,eman(j one eleven

cigarettesand her husband arejf0r that caught off the coast of
.1,1. MfV at rvAn than ovor hiifnra Thta

ed in Salem last week end on his
way to Oakland, California. He

'Will attend Berkeley this winter.
,.d she

Portland People
Visitors in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Williams, of
Portland, were over Sunday guests
IB Salem at the home of Mr. and
MrB. R. P. Jucobs.

.,(boiii invi- -Many j.mj lB nk0iv tn- - effect ,, -- .,

Dr. Doney
Will Head
Department
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney was elect-

ed honorary president of the
Story Telling section of Salem
Arts league last night at its ini-
tial meeting of the year. Mrs. A.
C. Catoii was chosen chairman and
Miss Lucile Crockatt, secretary.
Tentative meeting dates for the
organization will he the first and
third Wednesday evenings of each
month at the city library. The
Story Telling section voted to en-

tertain the entire Arts League at
its December general session, to
be held December 13. The program
will be a presentation of the work
accomplished by the branch.

The plan of the section is to do
a quantity of practice work in the
art of story telling as well as to
ptudy sources of story telling ma-'er'-

In addition to the officers
elected, those present last night
were Mrs. J. W. Harbison, Miss
Flora Case, Miss Ola Clark, Mrs.
Ivan Bellinger, Miss Adella Chap-le- r,

Mrs. Ray L. Farmer, Miss
Adona Cochrane, William Hoppes,
Otto Paulus and Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Clifford. The next meeting will
be held November 16.

mmmCWTCi "":', the affair .,..- - - -- v..-.
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and went during tlme though, the prevailing price
nn allvprsirie nf nine cents iH Htil!

i case

'nTbcn P' Boise rcceIved maintained. Black cod and hali- -

Mrs. Miles is
Hostess for Dinner

Mrs. B. J. Miles Is entertaining
this evening, at six o'clock dinner
honoring her son, Don Miles.
Decorations will be done in mari-
golds and yellow zinnias and'ean- -

and others in i'"c DUt: cheeks will also be offered on
man noise. ... ,..

Yeomen to
Have Open Meeting

The meeting of Yeomen to be
held on Saturday evening will be
an open one for members and
their invited friends. The regular

Bunnell Bie.'""" me maricei r riuay.ft . u. tfrank . ..
mh R Jones, ." - me Douom-pric-

e on eggs ln- -
gjipu j.

Weak, Nervous, Run Down
People
Thousands of men and women

are impairing their constitutions,
laying themselves open to Illness
and literally losing their grip on
health, simply because their blood
Is thinning out and possibly starv-
ing through lack of iron. Lack of
iron In the blood not only makes
a man a physical and mental weak-
ling, nervous, irritable, ens'ly fa-

tigued, but It utterly robe him of
the virile force, that stamina and
strength of will which are so nec-
essary to success and power in ev-

ery walk of life. It tnav also trans-
form a beautiful, sweet tempered
woman Into ne who Is cross, nerv-
ous und irritable.

'ror ' pK.olutely ptsentlal to en-

able your blood to transform the
food you eat Into rmiHCUlar tissue
and brain. It is through iron in the

r1or!p' .otta of the blood
that life sustaining: oxytren enters
the boily. Without iron there is no
strength, vitality and endurance to
combat obstacles or withstand se-

vere strains. Contrarv to general
onln'on lack of Iron in the blood
does not necessarily mean you do
not have enonrh blood, but it
means your blood Is not of the
rleht kind. To helo make strona;,
keen, red blooded people there Is
r"thiper better thnn organic iron
Nuxated Tron. Unlike the older

iron products it Is easily
assimilated, does not lnlure the
teeth make tKetn black n"r upset
the stomach. Nn matter what oth-
er tonics or Iron remedies you
have used without success, if you

dles, carrying out a Hallowe'en i
l"W hnsket Of . xr.., . hnee grUttL iiv OLII. i'V infill. 1U. HBIC " . .

roseberrles rormeo a doubt reUiier8 wl)1 Talse tne)r..n . (homnms . ..... ....
letting unryoaui-"1- ' price paia me rarmer within a

are not strong or well you owe it
to yourself to make the following
test: See how long you can work
or how far you can walk without
becoming tired. Next take two five
grain tablets of ordinary Nuxated
Iron three tlmea per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test
your strength again and see how
much you have gained. Numbers of
nervous, run down people who
were ailing all the while have In

WHIG EYSberries were uscvi ...
gn0rt time wnn a corresponding

utlty about the reception ncreage tQ the consumer.
,nd ere arranged In jar- - '

The ta end of the fregh toma.
.nil rases. The mantle o geason t8 here with small stocks

..iiv attractive. jMl wpwiioi' - Ulicrcu lur naic anu pricuo limill- -
KC . i . A DtinV. ... ... - .

'After Jt Every Mealujlunned witn nrafce o"" talnlng tneir rormer level or
--ij ltd here was an Hna..6 flve cents a pound up to three

Three Inseparables
One for mildne,VlR)GINlA
One kit mdlowness. BURLEY

One for aroma. TURKISH
The finest tobaccos perfectly

aged and blended

20forl5
IIIIJeH..' "OIIIISflllflHIl

jfplttures oi trie nriue. pounds for a quarter.
Tas ?erved in the back A Bmal auppiy 0f iarjy finger

creased their strength and endur-
ance in two weeks' time while
taking Iron in the proper form.
Nuxated Iron is now being naed by
over four million people annually,
and the manufacturers guarantee
successful and entirely satisfactory
results to every purchaser or they
will refund your money. It is dis-

pensed by all good druggists.

limply decorated wuu grapes have been on the market' Mrs fleorce t. nA - . LSweet Briar Club
es oi 0 nrniifc an w.Jn ai. rerria a ponna, mil

Ln and Mrs. Josepn mbuih- - are ot generally handled. Ap- -

tser presided at trie puntn pIeg are the preriornfnarit fre,h
.The tea table in uie uuinib frujt jn tnfi gTores pood pooling

Next time you
want to concen- - E
trate on a Piece
of work just slip

had as its centerpiece a f,tocks rnntrlng all the way from
renreseutation ot a pool j 5() , ,

fnter. accomplished by the use
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I a table mirror. At tne ohiik WjVn)!f ;i W asfickofWRiGLEY'S

s between your teeth.
I and maidenhair tern wee Hoored af gllower
ly placed and rose berries add- -

i touch of bright color. Mrs.! Mrs. F. E. Way and Miss Edith

Plans Work for Year

The Sweet Briar club of Wal-

lace road was entertained yester-
day by Mrs. Ferd Allen at her ru-

ral residence. Plans were made
for the winter's activity. The
club meets regularly every two
weeks on Wednesday afternoon
and its diversion is fancy work.
The annual Christmas party of
the organization will be held at
the home of Mrs. Corydon Blod-

gett. Officers are president, Mrs.
Charles Chaffee; vice president,
Mrs. Moses Adams; secretary, Mrs.
Ed Pratt. Mrs. Frank Horton, a
new resident of Wallace road, was
a guest yesterday afternoon. Re-

freshments were served by the
hostess.

The club has taken up as part

imiui Brown and Mrs. J. H. Rose entertained on Saturday af--
Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday 's included.

Mteraiaa poured during the ternoon with a miscellaneous
nt period and Mrs, K. E. I.ec shower In honor of Miss Elsie Wi- -

lleiner and Mrs. Henry W. Mey- - koff, at the home of her mother,
Imftiu 4 until 5:30. Assisting in Mrs. U. G. Wikoff. Many beauti- -

It's a wonderful help
in daily tasks and
sports as well. 2

rj filing room were Mrs. Coorge ful and useful presents were re- -

noan, Mrs. Paul Wentworth celved by the bride-elec- t. The af- -

forse, Miss Josephine Baumgart- - ternoon wag spe.n in sewing and
Mr, Miss Lueiia ration anu miss a dainty luncn was served Dy the Salem Or,

(Old White Corner)
iugtret Stoli. hostess. Those present were Mrs.
(floaters in the reception rooms J. B. J. Teel, Mrs. William Wulf- -

hre Mrs. John H. McNary, Mrs. meyer, Mrs. A. B. Settler, Mrs. of its winter activity the study of
.. . mv,l ...inline nisiory m weesuii. mm wn

j It li.pl.rt Qln.ir rf

Hazards E
disappear E
and hard

(Ulford Brown, Mrs. Melvln William Fitts, Mrs. J. W. Fltts,
fUmpton, Mrs. Charles Weller, Mrs. I.. T. Reynolds, Mrs. Arthur oe uune uy a owij v..

jba. Walter Stole, Miss Nina Mc- - Utley, Mrs. Don Blodgett, Mrs. E. Oregon," a portion to be read
iiry, Miss Margaret Cosper, Mrs. S. Adams, Mrs. H. M. Wikoff, Mrs.

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

WOMEN'S

Plush Coats
A. Gray, Miss Greta Phillips TJ. G. Wikoff and Mrs. F. W. Way,

led Mrs. Fred S. Stewart. Miss Edna Fitts. Mlsn Pauline

rpriie Given

In Vis. Parotmagian

places come easy.
for WRIGLEVS
gives you comfort
and poise it adds
the zest that
means success.

Denny, Miss Alice Wulf meyer.
Miss Noma Webb, Miss Lois Bart-ruf- f,

Miss Edith Ross, Miss Helen
Way, Miss Arlene Wikoff. Harry
Way, BHIfe Utlev, Corydon Blod-

gett and Robert Fitts.

Members of the Mothers' class
I til first Methodist church In A Feature Showing

aloud at each meeting. Mrs.

Moses Adams read an article on
the origin of the name of Oregon
at yesterday's session.

Members of Sweet Briar club
are Mrs. Arthur Utlev. Mrs. ory-do- n

Blodgett, Mrs. Fred Allen,
Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs. Frank
".nVle. Mrs. Albert H. Rfeiner.
Mrs. Frank Mapes, Mrs. Louis A.

Grote, Mrs. M. T. Madsen, Mrs.
Ed Pratt, Miss Nellie Taylor, Mrs.
William F. Franklin, Mrs. M. P.
Adams. Mrs. D: S. Adams, Mrs.
James Imlah. Mrs. Charles Chaf-

fee, Mrs. Glenn Adams and Mrs.
A. H. Bunn.

UNd e enrorise party on
(lay afternoon for Mrs M R Our present showing of Plush Coats is undoubtedly the most remark-

able we have ever known in Salem, high class garments, of txst
grade plush, short, medium and full length styles, some with collars

knoiagian, who will leave the Wnl- - w"Cnll"nerh
fit won to make Uetr home in Entertains Club

and cuffs of fur, many in belted mdlels, others with full loose backs,i where her husband has Mrs. C. B. McCullouuh enter- -

$16.50 $75.00sizes 16 to 48, ranging
.in price fromappointed to a pastorate, tained yesterday for members of

H the afternoon Mrs, Parou- - tne Wednesday Bridge club. Four
W was presented with gifts ubles were arranged for the af- -

members. Plans were ternoon's diversion. Hierh score

A great deal

for 5c

SEALED TIGHT I
KEPT. RIGHT W

$33.00Young Ladies' and
Women's Coats . . .

lit the meeting for the sod- - waa win hv Mrs. Kenneth Hall.
Miss Setak andMo jo on with the providing of Decorations were done in bright Frank Pizer Married

The 5
Flavor f
Lasts s

r we noon day lunch at full rir.wrQ UnH .t the in.0- -

Alsnr) enlAnl Tl. - i Miss Hattle Setak anu rrann
.nis w reaiiy an the afternoon refreshments were

tolngof eocla! service and 7k" T'T IZZ f Sublimity, were m rr.eu
Very newest winter models with wide belts, fur collars, patch
pockets, etc. The materials used in the making are wool velours,
silvertones and cheviots. All the new shades taupe, plum, brown,
green. Pekin blue, purple, navy. Good range of sixes. Extraordinary

enwiaiiv r.n,,., ,TM,iav evening at o ciock hi
l7 ' Re- w moot In linn uiacbc. at the were entertained.. ... ....... .u V V bunu u. " r...V.l I . t Theveeti were served hv Mr values.iiume oi rars. inaries dtricKiii for dinner at the William SetakWei Lisle, Mrs. Barquist and

H. Pbenecle.

$24.75$35.00 to $45.00
Coats

residence on the Silverton roau

near the fair grounds, and left
soon afterward for Sublimity B11

Wedding Solemnized
In Portland Tuesday

V C Stotaren nt tha atara Ihhiiik

i Club

here the service was pronounc- -
Meet ins;

Philo'ed. They will live in Stayton.commission, and Miss LeonaiBenberi of the in i,.i.ft. " viuu wt-r- . . i i - j p..
frtuhul . . . u. rui uariu, wie inaiiieii .in juw

At this price we've an excellent range of coats, all designed not only
for service but also for looks. Smart coats with wide belts, large
collars and pockets; sonre trimmed with fur or plush. Coats with
pleats at back or with fathers. Dozens of new styles. Meltons,
kerseys, cheviots, burellas and velvets. Extra good value.

ua at fe home- day nlsht In Port'and at the home 'Wiwinn SocietyFred Bermrni TkU of Mr- - and Mrs- - Dan Hale- - Mrs- - To Meet on Friday
Cred J JLin

.,P'aying'f've Stetson is a Portland woman. The The Woman's Missionary soci

ety nf the CongregaUonal church-. -- u.vu iiiBii score rell ... i ...
A. U1J"! w111 lua Lu"1 uu UBP ' Bernard!. Mrs. L A Suit Sale Extraordinaryws received consolation. Re.

HI 11UUU ai l lit AJl tAIVU UJ'l"
ments.amenta were served. The .om.

will meet on Friday afternoon at
in the church parlors. Mrs.

Helen Street Ranney, of New

York one of the national secretar-

ies of the Home Mission society,
...in mot the women and will

meet in two weeks with Fall and Winter SuitsiGroup Hasr. uonaldson.
Fotlatch Dinner

rtj Tea
EXTRA

SPECIAL

EXTRA

SPECIAL
Sixteen places were laid at the taik t0 them concerning her work.

W. C. Winslow dining table on ahe wm he accompanied by Mrs. $24.75l fer Friday

Tuesday evening for a potlatchA j Sullens, of Portland, preslWoman's Foreien At ,.! dinner of enme nernr:it ions were Handsome suits embracing many desirable style features favored by the deof Jason dent of the Woman s Home

Union of Oregon.Lee chnrrh .
eold Ite yellow pom pom ehrysan- -

quarterly tea on votees of fashion these splendid garments, so skillfully designed and care-

fully tailored, will win Instant approval from women desirous of adhering
closely to the prevailing modes.

' 'nernoon u eveuins aa
it U . .V -'in Ot the . .! irmeieIB. M HT r-- IJ 1. . 11. 1V111.1 l.'lli.l, i. " ... .

ough, 850 Thr.RO nmapnt Mr and Mrs." Church etreet. Mrs D. it u er ii m ..- tin nleil 1 . ..

Patron-Teacher- s

SThrPaWeanchers association

of Lincoln and McKinley schools

KoiH reception on Tuesday eve- -
.T. l Aspinwall

--Weting hostesses. $31.75
... i . anui , in i, in .i i.i .....
E. Pjice, Professor and Mrs. W. E.

iKirk. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mr. Latest Suit Models
'Chili land Mrs. F. A. Legge, Dr.

jMrs. B. L. Steeres and Mr.
iMrs. W. C. Winslow.

t first Tki.
with their reg-an- dand nlng ,n connection

ular monthly meeting. The affair

was given in Leslie Methodist
singing was

church. Community

aWattlMlHaaBSSBKaMr aaBBBaBlsBgSs8H
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a

"iwi aam e f the season

T

Handsome suits embracing many desirable style featurei favored by the de-
votees of fashion these splendid garments, so skillfully designed and care-
fully tailored, will win Instant approval from women desirous of adhering to
the prevailing modes. Though faultless In style, fit and quality, they have
been especially underpriced for this event.

IIUli P ...vuunrrv r nh .m
l01Tnw e

, 'ru,n T the Almost
Women's Stylish SuitsUnbelievable

Prest-O-Lit- e Does It Again!,frt"P of rtancers n'at. -- v com- - You can hardly realize

the wonderful im $37.50
EXTRA

SPECIAL
TJERL b a genuine

EXTRA

SPECIAL
provement to your skin of tride-i- n price of

$24.85 liRi bit: stiff. and complexion your
mirror will reveal to you
usuutGouraud'sOrwmal

Jjruiiertoa. j

"Mtion Regarding this Sale, we are safe In saying that no such values have been
offered In Salem this season and the women who take advantage of this offer
will save money. Not another store In Salem can offer suits of the cleverest
ityle and equal quality at this price.

Cram for the first time.
StndISc for Trial SU

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
New York

X 1 top-qualit- y, power-packe- d,

long-live- d

Prest-O-Lit- e Bat-
tery for Fords, certain
models of Overlands,
Chevrolets, Buicks, and
27 other cars and trucks

to seil at the unheard

fcetrtw"! in jo,nin the

'T0 "e--

It's a Prest-O-Lit- e,

backed by the Company
and our service. Come
get yours. Tell your
freinds. $24.85 actual-

ly less than the 1917

price. Better battery.

FARRIS BROS.
418 Court Street Salem, Oregon

sent ofsJl """ Hhrarv

CUTICURA HEALS

ECZEMAON BABY

In Rash. Burned and Itched.

Was Fretful and Cried at

Night. Face Disfigured.

"When baby wai six weeks .old
eczema broke out on hia cheek in a

watery rash and gradually spread
until the whole cheek became a burn-

ing, itching eruption. It irritated ao

be would rub hia face. Hia face was

disfigured and he waa fretful waking
and crying at night.

"The trouble lasted about ten

weeks. The doctor recommended

Cutjcura Soap and Ointment and
after using six cakes of Soap and
one hox of Ointment be was healed."

(Signed ' Mrs. Pted Hargreaves, '08
Winchester Ae-,-. Detroit, Mich.

o. the to.k andFor every purpose
bath, Cutacura Soap. Otatment and
Talcum ate wonderfully good.

SPll -

Trimmed Hats
$2.98

One hundred new and
pretty Plush and Beav
er Hats for Misses ani
women ; small, me-

dium and large alse
shape and prevailing
coiors. Hrlncipali;
black, browns ft navy

New Skirts
$7.75

Many women find it
desirable to have at
least one, and some
have several separate
Skirts. We specialise
in women's high grade
wool skirts. Tailored
and novelty styles,
plal n colors : alsa
plaids, stripes and
checks In abundance.

Jersey Jackets
$4.95

A special purchase of

Jersey Jackets and
Jumper Dresses enab-
les us to offer the wo-

men of Salem and vi-

cinity some remark-
able values,; prevail-
ing colors and all sixes
Regular values up to
17 oo A
Vour choice VTStUU

New Blouses
$3.25

immense variety of
new and pretty Geor-

gette Trlcolette, Mino
nette and Crepe de
Chine Blouses; all co-

lors and sixes; some
beaded, others trim-
med with Cherllle and
wool braids, the kind
worn with the new
guimpe dresses.

p-
- N. WOODRY

Jwestock, Merchandise,

AUCTIONEER $2.98SpecialJketfOdUe
BATTERY

START Right with ShutAt O-jQ- t'

Phone The Symjhony Orchestra is a Salem Organization and deserves
your support.

Pull up where
you see thai sign.
Other mt

ra emrrtct

tilt fmt trtry
tmmkt mfemr.

511 for Sale Dates
kalem, Oregon


